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By Sergeant Empey,
Author of 'Over the Top"
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J J Are cordially invited to make their banking home with Alexan-
* * ria's most progressive bank.

The Citizens National Bank .

Comer King and St. Asaph Streets.
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We are prepared to Bupply your
needs in Watches, Diamonds, Silver,
ware, Cut Glass, Clocks, Photo,
Frames, Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets,
Gold-Filled and Solid Gold Articles, '

Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Pens, Pen-

Etc.

H W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers
lOG [North Royal Street

Do Your Spring
House Cleaning

all the year with a
I

Eureka Vacuum
Cleaner

The Eureka is a modern trouble proof cleaner

The price is $44.00
$4.00 off : < : < ; ! J

Alexandria County
Lighting Company

124 Kins stxfi Phone 193

BURKE & HERBERT, Bankers
Established 1853

High Grade Investment Bonds 1st Mortgages on

Real Estate

Deposits Received Subject to Check 3 Per cent, paid
on Savings Deposits. Safe Deposit Boxed i&t tUHt
Letters of Credit and Travelers Express Cheqoes.

t. ..>
For Coughs and Colds. CHERRY COUQH SYRUP. The old

:-..formula,the Old pi-ce 25c;. Ouylon Tflblets;l6c ^nd 25c;-LWe h'avia
;n stock a full line of standard remedies for coughs and colds.
External and internal. . v*>*. ?.

Leadbeater Drug Corporation

LEAVE JAP QUESTION TO U. S

America to be Chief Advisor in Shap
j. inj Policy in Siberia.

I Washington, March 2..The en

tente has put the question of Japan
ese action in Siberia squarely up to

the United States. From a military
point of view the United States is

eager to have Japan assume the pro¬
tection of Vladivostok, with its trea¬
sure trove of supplies, and other

points in eastern Siberia.
Politically, however, it is indfcat-

ed that President Wilson is not yet
convinced of the wisdom of the al¬
lied interference in Siberia.
The whole question hinges upon the

possibility of recognizing a Russian

government, so that operations in
the far East can be carried on with
its approval. Lacking any authority
in Petrograd recognized by the en¬

tente, it is feared that to permit en¬

tente action in Russia, would be in-

teipreted as ii distinctly unfriendly
act, likely to swing all Russian sen¬

timent affirmatively in favor of the
German invaders.

dies fighting blaze.

Miss O'Brien of Washington Runs to

Upper Floor and Vainly Rolls Her¬
self in Blanket.

Burned as a result of coming in
contact with a lighted gas range in
her home late yesterday, Miss Maria
O'Brien, GO years old, 939 0 street
northwest, Washington, died two
h:ui*i later in Emergency hospital.

IMiss O'Brien was ironing when her
clothing became ignited. She ran to
an upper floor an.j wrapped herself
in a blanket. Her screams and the
smoke attracted neighbors. Members
of Engine Company No. 7 responded
to an alarm and found Miss O'Brien
still enveloped in flames. First aid
was rendered- by Dr. H. C. Duffey.

With the Noonday hunch
Whether it's a sandwich c:: one cf those A to Z
lutrchcs it will taste better if they r.ervc a good cold "uoitln of

That's'because Rolf's is s real
drink.a fine,foaming thirst-quench¬
ing beverage, which by a secret
process retai ls all the snappy
flavor of the hops without .the
alcohol. And
IT IS NOT A COMPOUND, ^

First id ific field,
Best of the yield;
None car.: co.ntparc >

With tkc taste that's THERE. 'if jj \

RAMMEL MANUFACTURING
CO., DISTRIBUTORS
PHONE 270.

The End of a Hoover Day.

[ have come to the end of a meatless
day,

And peacefully lying in bed,
My thoughts revert in a musing way
To the food which to-day I've been

fed.
When I think of the cheese and the

beans and fish
And oysters I've had to eat,

['ve no regrets for the "good old days"
I really didn't miss the meat!

[ have come to the end of a wheat-
less day,

I have eaten no cookies or pie,
[ have had no bread that was made

with wheat;
It was made out at" corn or rye;

\nd I liked it so well, that when war

is past
And a glorious victory won,

I'll keep on observing "wheatless"
days

And I'll eat "corn pone" for fun!

.Oconto (Wis.) Enterprise.
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| The Woman's Tonic |
g m
g Sold Everywhere @

IS r.s ®

HENRY K. FIELD & COMPANY
.

Lumber
. and
Mill Work

Quick Grades
Shipments Guaranteed ,

Lobster Sardines
Pickles Sausage
Oysters Spaghetti

Swiss Cheese
Goulash Pvaviola
Chile-Con-Carne

These make up the usual
Dutch lunch..but what
will you serve to drink?
For years the host and hostess have been asking themselves
that same question. especially whenever the occasion hap¬
pens to be' one of those cozy little after-theatre or "ia-<
betwecn-timcs" parties. Now, there is a ready answer.

Bevo.the all-year-'round soft drink

You will find Bevo.
.. In pajstrurired- bbttlc~..h~rni-tic*lly
. .. pM^ft-crownetl.at inns, restau-

rants, dtpnrti^tht and druc stbr<«;,
jioda fountains, picaic^ounda.ljase-
b^ll parksv 'dinlr.jr car3, steamships
and other places whsrc ..tfreshinc
beverages acz sold.

Gu.ird Against Substitute*
IT:wr thr b«l li nrw-c3 H y->ur prc.cr.cc, Sr;t sccmi; that t1"; ::^t f*?eo
broken, and that the crov:: ir.;j L-iOTw tiiS Fox. 3cvo io soic .n bottlei nnly.
rnd is bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis

W. K. Harris Distributing Go:
Wholesale Distributors RICHMOND, VA.

SWAN E3JROS
King and Pitt Streets Alexandria, Virginia

White Goods
Our White Goods Department is well stocked, with all the

season's newest and best materials, at reasonable prices.

White Middy Twills, yard 30c, 35e, 39c

White Percales, yard 25c and 30c

White Cannon Cloths, yard 25c, 30c, 35c, 50c

White Nearlinen,. yard 50c, 59c

White Cambrics, yard 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c

White Batiste, yard 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c

White Long Cloth, yard 25c, 35c, 39c

White Blarney Linen, yard .. 25c and 35c

m »pw.mwmwi.bw.wo.ww.w.B

EVERYTHING FOR BUILDiNG BUT THE HARDWARE

EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING BUT THE HARDWAR|
I

i

Alexandrians, Mention!
You Who Arc Property Owners.

This office is wrestling with Real Estate problems and even

though our list of properties is large, we are unabio to satisfy
every client. Therefore, we appeal to you to lift yours, whether

it be improved or unimproved, furnished or unfurnished. Re¬

member that with everybody's co-operation, Alexandria must and

will become commercially important.
SEE US NOW

i

! Graham & Ogden
530 King Street. Alexandria, Va.

!

9th Near F
jjrayeiy All This Week
Sam Howe's E3ig

j, SItslow
SAM HOWE

SHimseix with.

THEHAPPY GO LUCKY GIRLS
IN

"A WIFE IN EVERY PORT"

31EX OF GOOD TASTE

art* very va refill and
tive about the jewelry
wear. That is why our jewelry
for men is so popular among
men of refinement.. . If you
want to please some male
relative or friend with a gift
of jewelry for h:s pe
use, select it here and
through appreciation .will be
assured.
Saunders & 'Son

629 King Street
.


